
Walla Walla Public Schools

EMERGENCY PROCEDURES
For   internal   use   only

LOCkDOWN :   
IMMINENt DaNGER

1. A European siren (intermittent tone) or verbal 
command will initiate lockdown procedures.  The    
statement   below will  be   given over   the   intercom if 
possible or in another form of communication:      

 “STAFF,   THIS   IS   A   LOCKDOWN.   LOCKDOWN   
YOUR CLASSROOMS AND THE BUILDING”

2. Check   the   immediate   area   outside   of   your   teaching   area   
and   bring   in   any students,   staff,   parents   or   volunteers   
who   might   be   close. Move   all   individuals   out   of   sight.

3. If   you   are   responsible   for   locking   outside   doors,   do   
so.      Lock   classroom   doors, windows,   close   blinds ,  shut   
off lights and sit on floor. Maintain a quiet and calm
environment.

4. Account   for   all   students. Make  note   of   missing   or   extra   
students.Holdforcommunicationfromtheoffice.

5. Do   not   unlock   your   doors   or   leave   the   room   until   you   
havecontactwithadministration/emergencyofficials.

LOCkDOWN DURING   
CLaSS   tRaNSItION   OR   LUNCh
LOCkDOWN :    If   you   are   in   or   near   your   classroom,      
immediately   gather   as   many students   as   possible   from   the   
hallway   and   bring   them   into   your   room.     Follow lockdown 
procedures.  If   you   are   away   from   your   room   gather   as   many   
students   as   possible from   the   hallway   and   get   into   a   room.      

 Staff:      It   is   important  in   a   Lockdown situation   that   we    
take   roll    of   the   students   that   are   in   our   care   at   that   time.

attENtION: In the event of imminent danger, staff have 
the option to use Avoid, Deny, Defend procedures at their 
discretion to ensure the safety of all individuals.

SECURE   ROOM/BUILDING :   
POtENtIaLLY   DaNGEROUS   SItUatION   OR   
MEDICaL EMERGENCY ExIStING  at YOUR 
BUILDING

1. When   initiating   a   secure  room/building,   the   following   
announcement   will   be   given over   the   intercom:      

 “STAFF,   PLEASE   SECURE   YOUR   CLASSROOMS 
AND THE BUILDING”

2. Check   the   immediate   area   outside   of   your   teaching   area   
and   bring   in   any students,   staff,   parents   or   volunteers   
who   might   be   close. Account for all students.

3. If   you   are   responsible   for   locking   exterior   doors,   do   so.   
Lock   classroom doors,   windows   and   close   blinds.

4. There   will   be   no   outside   activity   and   no   individual   
movement   around   campus, unless directed by the 
administration.

5. Restroom   use   will   be   done   in   groups,   only   after   
permissionisgivenfromthemainoffice.

6. Continue   to   teach   and/or   house   students   within   your   
classroom.

7.Normal school activities will resume upon notification
fromadministration/emergencyofficials.

EvaCUatION:
1.The fire alarm siren (continuous tone) will sound

initiating evacuation procedures. 

2.  Move   in   an   orderly   fashion   following   the   evacuation   
route.

3.  Doors   need   to   be   closed   but   not   locked. Lights   may   
be   off   or   on.

4.  Take   your   class   (no   less   than   50’)   from   the   building   
to   a   designated   area.

5.  Keep   your   class   together   and   follow   the   evacuation   
drill   procedures.

6.  After   arriving   at   the   designated   site,   account   for   all   
students,   making   note   of missing   or   extra   students,   
andholdforcommunicationfromtheoffice.

7. Wait   for   further   instructions   from    administration /
emergencyofficials.

EvaCUatION DURING  
CLaSS   tRaNSItION   OR   LUNCh      
 Gather   as   many   students   as   possible   from   the   hallway   
and   escort them   to   the   nearest   evacuation   area.     Once   
at   the   evacuation   site,   students need   to   report   to   their   
homeroom   teacher.     Finally,    take   roll    of   the   students that   
are   in   your   care.

EaRthqUakE:
1. DROP, COvER aND hOLD. Stay   calm   and   

instruct   all   students   to   crawl   underneath   a   desk   and   
remain   there until   they   receive   further   instructions. 

2. If   students   are   not   in   a   classroom   they   need   to   drop, 
cover and hold. 

3.Ifyouareoutsidefindanopenareaawayfrompower
lines,   power   poles, buildings,   trees ,  etc.

4.Aftertheearthquakestops,bepreparedtoevacuate
quicklyandefficiently.Bepreparedforaftershocks.

5. Do   not   evacuate   or   move   students   unless   directed   
to do so by administration/emergency officials.
Account for all students.

MEDICaL   EMERGENCIES:
1. Assess   and   secure   the   area; seek   extra staff    help.

2.Contact911,andofficeifapplicable,adviseof
  the   situation   (who,   what,   when and   where).

3. Render   assistance   until   further   advised.

4.Movestudentsasdirectedbyofficials.


